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HIE REALM OF NORTH CAROLINA SOCIETY
Al.t., is til.? gu. . i f Mrs. John Tull.
Mr. find .Mrs. J. II. Jones, of Corinth,
HI., are visi.Uusr .Mr. and Mrs. B. S.
Gait her. Mk-- s Margaret Ciayweli and
Mlws S'l-ni- Hogan leave on Monday
for Washington, wnere they will
spend he (winter. Mrs. Atfred Brown-ha-

returned to Charlotte. Mr. W. C.
Erwan left for Philadelphia .on .Tues-
day. . -

liclous and appropriate refreshments

t,-- S..(f f f,r!.i.-!- i be.i,i F.:r:Ui
whereas tne man' working- in the !.iy
can nni.-- his course in two. But the
man worklnir at night, meantime, sup-
ports a .family, carries on his business,
and practically regards his night work
as the highest form of recreation. '

"A FLOATING HOTHL."
The most serious criticism that

oould be made, of the monster ship,
the Lusl tianla. is that it is built Inside
to look as little like a ship as possible.
"A floaWng hotel" is the phrase used
to descrie it. It deprives' an titean

Knew a ciplas was ut e; t i.'-- y

but he trought, "he could es.-f- ; a a y

marshal because of the speeay n,..

in which he could make trar; !

when pursued by an officer. Wiit.i
caught he was engaged In painting a
hunting lodge belong-in- to a number ,

of well-know- n citizens of Greensboro,
and on his arrival here he sent for
one of these gentlemen and asked him
to go on his bond The request was ,

refused and Staley was committed to ,

Jail in default of a bond of $500.
A' blase early last night on Hodgln

street destroyed two houses and a
part of a third. They belonged to R.
F. Rice andvere occupied by colored
families. The fire originated from
some unknown cause .near the front
door of one of the houses, the occi"J
pants being ,way at the time. Everys
thing in one and part of the furniture
of the second were consumed by Ue
flames. I ' ..

; Rey. 3. F Cast evens, of Glass.
Special to The r. '

, ; '

.. Concord,, Sept 28. Revr C P.- - '
Castevens, pastor of the charge em- - --

bracing ; Smith's' chapel t and Mount
Mitchell churches, died at his home
at Glass yesterday afternoon at .i
o'clock, of typhoid fever. ; He had
been lingering between life and death '
fer several days, and the announce- - .'

ment vof his death was not a sur- - '

prise to members of his congregation
and his " numerous 'acquaintances
throughout the county;'Mr, Castevens

a a native of, Yadkin county and '

his remains were shipped last night
to, Rockford, Yadkin county, for In--
terment. He leaves a wifo and, sev-
eral children to mourn his death; '

He was 65 years of age and was well
known throughout the-- Western North ;

Carolina Conference. . -

Voyage of all fts novelty, ks smackof
tne sea an tnese luxurious equip- -

kments. On nearly all the large boats
there is no seasickness nowadays, so
there can be no reason or the finery.;
An official of the Crnnard Line waa ask-
ed ifor an explanation of why a vessel
had been reduced to a model hotel,
and his answer was, ;"Tlie public

it. - - ;. t. Of course it i the millionaire class
Atait makes (the demand, but It would
seem to an ordinary mind aa It they
would - sometimes seek as an innova-
tion, 'hardships, "rougiing it," ior
their " Jaded . a ppetites. ,c It "would
seem that real life on the ocean wave
might bring relief to them.

OtD OFFEXDEIt CAPTTRED. ;

Marshal MJlllkan Bags Man Wanted
Tot Three Year on Charge of Illi-
cit IltJullinjf Fire Destroys Two

- Houses ' and Part . of , Third at
Greensboro, '

, I J
Speclil to The Observer. V v

Greensbord, Sept' 28. Unitel States
Marshal J. M. . Milllkan , went to
Randolph county yesterday and' un-
assisted, . succeeded in capturing a
man chargerwith illicit distilling and
for whom a capias had been out for
t"he last three years. Robert Staley i
the name of the man captured and
on several occasions have, deputies
been sent out for the., purpose, of
bringing him to Justice, but he was al-

ways sharp enough to elude t:iem. Af
ter having been brought here and
while sitting in the marshal's ' office
before being committed to jail, Staley
Informed the " officers that on three
separate occasions! this past summer
he had been In Greensboro, that he

fjfo IneipensWe VYash-Dresse-
s

for Ladies and Children

i 4

WIXSTOX-SALEI-I.

'Correspondence ef The Observer.
WlnsUm-Fale- Sept. 26.' In more

tha.n one of the delightful social events
of last week, tha sweet tinkle Of wedding

bells, o soon to ring out gladly,
was heard and Jike the horns of El- -

fiand, faintly blowing sent wild rumors
fly In., living, flvlnsr. as to when ana
where and how the great events would
b( consiinirnsf.!.

Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs. P. N.
Eslley, on Cherry street, gave a most
beauunu five-cour- luncheon m non-o- r

of her niece, Mian Mary Beaton,
whose engagement, to Mr. W. G Davis,
of Gastonia, was announced on the
liappy occasion. The decorations were
very beairtlrul, consisting of nastur
tluma, whose beamy and timeliness
showed how truly "all things by sea-

sons, seasoned are." Each plaoe was
designated by cards bearing hints f
the coming marriage in the hand-paint- ed

wedding bells! these attached
to heart-shap- ed carog bearing the Ini-

tials of the bride and groom-ele- ct and
hidden among the shower of nastur-
tiums that formed the centrepiece told
the secret as each gpeet drrw the rib-

bon 'attached to her place card. The
twuvenlrs were dainty little baskets

' of bon-bo- ns garninhed wMh ribbons of
nasturtium colors, red and yellow. In
the basket ot the brlue-e'- ft nestling
among the llowers was a handsome
Jbar pin bearing the bri.lo' initial and
the date of this) delightful event.
Toastyv (bright. apirpria!(? and
fraught with good wishes, enlivened
the hours.

Those enjoving Mrs. Bailey's elegant
hospitality were: The honored guest,
Misses Mary Benton, Julia and An-

nie Sue Wilson, Mary Ogburu, Mary
Medearts, Mary Baile, Maude Bohan-non- ,'

Alice Rose, Ed; Wilson, Mattle
Ziglar, Ada Clark. Mamie Fulp. of
Fulp; Eva Teaguo and Metta Waon.

Equally charming was the Salma-
gundis party tendered Miss Mabel
Traxler In honor of her approaching
marriage by Mrs. Henry H. Kapp. The
decorations, consisting ot golden rod
ware tastefully arranged and tsls,
Sherry ehold of the fields
and lanes never lent itself
to a more attractive scene
in welcoming her guests Mrs. Kapp
was assisted at the door by the guest
of honor, Miss Traxler and in the hall
toy Mrs. W. J. Hege an Miss Mamie
Kapp. After the several progressive
games had been played to a finish the
score showed the of honor had
won the first prize and Mrs. Ralph
Walker the second. The hostess pre-

sented tHe bride-ele- ct with an appro-
priate gift. The evening's pleasures
concluded with a beautiful repast in
two courses.

Amotig the week's cmtertainmcnta
Jione could have been more thoroughly
enjoyed than the muslr-al- e given by

' Mrs, O. B. Eaton last Thursday .even-
ing. Among those whose rare musical
gifts contributed to the delights of the
evening were Mrs. Charles M. Nor-flae- t,

Misses Amy Van Vlcck, Mary
Crltl, Rosa Deano aod Miss Helen
Brown. In doing the honors, Mrs. Kat- -

on was assisted by Mosdam- - Jeff Oro-ti&- n.

P. II. Hans and. E H. Albea.
' while Misses Lois Brown. Marion Moir

and Annie Hue Wilson served the re-

freshments. Mrs. lieorgc Pell, Misses
Mary Medearis and Alloc Koso served

jthe refreshing tmnch.
'

Friday forenoon, 'MT.-- Anna Buxton
entertained at bridge in, ompllmet
to Miss Mary Pane Clinard. whoso
marriage to Mr. Brantley Finch, of

. Lexington, will be solemnized In
Mrs, J, U Ludlow won the

first prize, a pretty silver hat pin. The
guest of. honor received from the hos-

tess a pair of handsome bar pins. Ml
Buxton's guests were: Misses Clinard
Erma Built y, Mary Cornell. May Dam-gerllel- d,

Edna Muslin, Mary Sheppanl,
Mlsssle Sheppard. Kloamr and Ethel
Follln, Minnie nnd Ada Allen. Sherr'
Liens, of Albany, On.; Mesdnmes J. L.
Ludlow, Arthur (loortspecd and J. T.
Simpson.

The clubs are falling in line pre-
paratory to entering upon their regu-

lar work. Tho' Hound Uown was very
charmingly ent Hahied lu.xt Wednes-
day toy Mrs J. W. Mt AlMer in hi r at-

tractive new hine on Cascade avenue,
Southwlde. i Besides .the club members
Mrs. McAHster e ti1cr)alnel the follow-
ing guests: Mrs. ,f Mt. Airy,
and Mr. W. II. Jones, of Danville, the
guest of Mrs. John L. Gilmer.

The first meftttig of sorosls was held
Wednesday afternoon In the Elks' liar-lo- r.

Roll-ca- ll hrouKht forth cert.iln
essential geographies! features of our
own counHry, to- latter being tho sub- - j

Ject f"r wtudy duririK the coming win
ter. This was followed by tho

and other reports and
other important business. The meet-
ing, one of tilt-- mo:vt crijoyubht in the
Club's history, closed vii'i Ihe "t'apl-ta- l

Match," undi-- ihe direi-tli- of trte
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One of the Newest Develop ineiils in
Gotham Is the Washington' Square
Collegiate Division of ?$ew York
I'idversjty-r-Me- ii and Women From

' Every Walk of Life, Including
Some IVjrclsucr. Numbered Among

" Its Students Preparatory Courses
- Given and Degrees' Conferred A
' Word About the Leviatlian Lusl- -

tania.

BY F. M. GR.WES.

New York. 6ept. 25. One of ' the
newest developments of this nocturnal
city, is "going to night college." New
Yorkers want night to be as much like
day as possible. hence its all night
banks, all night stores,, dentists and
barber shops; in fact one can get an

ht everything, ' except ; an tail--

ine large TUoDer ecK wagon inaa
has personally conducted tours of "'see-I- n

things at night," points to a rath-
er novel sight In Washington Square,
a massively constructed college build-
ing, with the window of, its class
roome brilliantly lighted.
The college la called the Washing-
ton Square collegiate division of New
York University A, largo per cent
of the students are school teachers
and professional tn.env wiro are Innoc-ulate- d

with so strong a desire to com-
plete tlveAr college education that they
are willing to turn night Into day, the
cay having duties of tta own. '

FROM' EVERY WALK. f
There we' lawyers, chauffeurs engi-

neers, motormen and- students from
almost every wlk of life, who realise
the power of knowledge and seek to
gain that eminence which education
alone "caii give, !V?:' y .'.-.'-

, Married women who desire to rise
above the level of the "pty round of
cares the day brings," form one group
of students.; These usually go in for
literature or languagea" The majority
of them live m the neighborhood of
Stuyvsant Square "Waslilngrton Square!
nn J rnoma- - Dart, n

There are also foreigners 1n the col-
ony. A small group of Japanese iform
one circle. - This circle Includes the
well-kno- M1sa Nobu Furua, & grad-

uate "fef the normal school of Nagasaki,
Japan, . and there also a Chinese
among those present. .

(
. i

'! THE DEGREE CONFERRED. .

? The lurgest contingent is composed
mainly of principals and instructors
from smaller towns have no col-
lege degrees. The might college does
not confer the degree of bachelor ,of
arts, but it does? give the degree of
bachenor of science to pedagogy. This
Is a stepping tone o higher things. - ;

There are "commuters" who come
from Albany and one who comes all
the way from Easton, Pa., o pursue
their night studies. Last year a girl
prepared herself forXhe senior class at
Vassar and while there continued to
come ito the night school, (taking spe-
cial courses in English and Mathemat
ics. '

In one way the curriculum of the
night college 3s very elastic, for inas-mti- ch

aa the Institution' 4s yef in its
experimental stages, it a4ms to supply
everj' demand for collegiate work on
the part of those who worie by day.

The night colleger is not 'endowed
and Is entirely dependent on its fees,
o Its supply of instruction Is made to

meet the demand. Languages and
English courses are, the most popular.
One class is making a epecial study of
seventeenth centuiry literature. In
science, hlstiory.tpsj'cnology end eco-
nomics, one sees groups ot classes
sametLmcs' containing only two Or three
students.. All that one needs to do to
get rtightt courses in the work he
wishes to pursue, is to find a few
friends to Join him in a request tor a
course in such-and-su- a study. The
university has no desire to make '

profit out of these classes and is per-
fectly willing to give any-cours- e if the
class wMU merely pay Its own instruc-
tor a nominal fee toward lighting and
heating.

PREPARATORY COURSES.
0

There are regular preparatory col-
lege courses given and for these there
Is a steady and increasing demand. If
a man or woman wishes to lay the
corner-ston- e for a college education.
they find all the requisites here, or if
they prefer a business education, tne
evening law class .'twill grant a bacca-
laureate in law, and the School of Com
merce and Science and Finance main- -

tains a, full night curriculum.
The night college, however, is no

short cut to a degree. The night stu-
dent who is striving for a degree must
Have had a thorough high school edu
cation and be prepared to etand tests
in all the branches he w ishes to study.
.In addition to his .regular' work, ho
mav.take two hours of lectures five
nights a week, end this with hl other
courses is about all even those with an
infinite capacity can take, owimg to
their limited time to work ton their
studies during the day, i The average
day student who gives all his time to
his work can easly take fifteen hofrrs
a week. "

It takes fully three years to cover in
night work what is djrme by day stu-
dents in two. . A studeint working &t

Specialists

There is a wash. materialstrongly made-th- at wears long

and retains its 'smartness" that makes up and washes just

as you would have it dcA-th- at looks and feels like linen, yet

costs only one-four- th as much, v ; - v ?

MLssea Mary and Etolse McCurdy, of
Charlestowrs V. Va,,, are the guests
Of Mrs. Y. P. ErwVn. Mr. Fred King,
of Jacksonville, Fla., and mother,
Mrs. Browne, are visiting Mrs. George
Knox T lor.i at the home of her. pa-
rents,' Jar. and Mrs. J. A-- Dickson.-?-Mi- B

Clayton, of .Spartan burg, 8. C, Is
with her aunt. Mrs.-J- . T. Waitonat
Hotel ; Morgan.--Ml- sa Minnie Butrj-gardner,

who nas been with hr aunt,
Mrs. p. L. Murphy, for several weeks,
left this week for her home n Staun-
ton, Va. Mrs. C, A. alley, rf Hick-
ory, spent Saturday with Mrs. P. L.
Murphy. Mn and Mrs. John A. Dick-
son and Ml$s Bessie 'Arrowood are
taking In the Jamestown Expowitton
thjsf week.-M- rs. Carey Cocke, iMrs.
Richards, and Ilse Corlnne Richards,
of ClumbusMlss., who have been vis-
iting Mrs. . 2. T. " Corp en tog," left th
week 'for home. --Miss Laura Avery
has gdfce to Charlotte to consult Dr.
Whteenant about her eyes.--.M- lse Jes-
samine Gant, of Bunimgton, to vlfitlng
her atais, the Misses Erwln, alt "Bel-levue- ."-

Miss Fahiny Thompson, of
the Di and b. faculty, was called to jier
home In Flttaboro - this week on ac-
count of 'the death of heir torother.
She tias the sympathy of many friends
inIorgainton. Mrs. 0. A. Bet many
.fflenda In Morgantoir will be charmed
to welcome her once again. . She la ex-
pected to visit Mrs. I. P. Jeter during
October. Mrs. R. F.' Goodson 'with
Mrs G.P, Erwtn will repreeent the,
Samuel McDirwell Tate Chapter U. D.
C. at GreensboTO.T-rMis- s A2llie David-
son, of Statesville, is visiting Mr. F.
M. Scroggs,..' ., " '. ,. ; .

FAYETEMLLE.
Cm espondence of The Olmerver.

Fayetteville Sept. 1 8. Miss Blanche
Thornton has gone to Ashevllle to
spend a month, after' which she will
go to New York City to spend ..the
winteir.-Me8s- r8. J. Jr. Harrison
and Li A. Williamson, have - gone
to the Jamestown Exposition, after
which they go North. Mr. John
C, Gorman has returned - from New
York Oity.- - Miss " Eva Allen Dodaon
has gone to Greensboro on a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. W .M. Glover, and Miss
Roxle Dodd hay resumed from the
Jwmestown Expositlon.Mr And Mn.
H, H. , Pickett hav gone to yLstt the
Jaimest own Exposition, aiflter which
they twill go New York City and
Niagara Falls and Buffalo, before go
ing totSt. Louis, i Mo:, to spend the
winter. Miss Vera Borden, of Sumter,
S. C, is here on a visit to her wister,
Mrs.. R. G. Jones. Mn. Seets, of Co-
lumbia, S. C, .Js the attractive guest
of Mrs. W. B.' Alexander on Ruwsell
streetMiss Ethel Hopkins, "of "Wi-
lmington, is visiting Miss Lottfe Wap-me- ss

on Wlnslow Street.
,

Mr. Arthur' Butler Williaims has
Invitations to the marrtege of

his sister, 'Miss Janfe Mmchlson Wil-
liams to Mr. Alphcus fMcCullen Hug-gin-s,

oif Alabama. This marriage will
be quite a society event and will take
ptace Thursday, October 3d, in the
First Presbyterian church. Miss Wil-
liams Is one of the most charming and
popular girls in Fayettevllle's younger
set and Mr. Huggins is a rising young
business man of Alabama.

Mrs. Wharton Jackson Greene .gave
n delightful reception yesterday after
noon at her elegant home, "Gorkay."
TKoge receiving in the drawing room
with Mrs. Greene were her daughter,
Miss Carrie Greene, Mrs. Walter Law-
rence Holt, Mrs. Benjamin Robinson
Hucke, Mrs. John Abris HUcke,. and
Mrs Addle Hiirr Cooke: 'Misses Mamie
Alexander. Alice Halgh. Maud Halgh
Marlon Blocumb. Mary, Minnie and
Resale McNeill, 'and Janle McPhersion.
The reception was attended by an im-
mense throng of society women and
was one of the delightful social func-
tions of tlf- - season.

Dr. Leo S. Rowe, professor of polit-
ical science in the University of Penn-
sylvania, who was one of the Amer-
ican delegates to the Pan-Americ- an

Congress at Rio de Janeiro, and who
han bexrn traveling In Peru and Chilli
fr.r several months, has beengfVen the
honorary degree of doctor of laws by
the University of Han Marcos at Lima,
Peru. This university I the -- At seat
of learning on the AmentS A;ontl'nent. . .

"The Stony Point Manufacturing Co.
has awardfed contraet to "Messrs. J. L.
Russell of Statesvlile, and - W. G.
Harris, of Stonv Point, for construc
tion of mill building one story high,
77x224 feet. This bulldln ,1s to be
equipped with 4.0Q0 spindles, a stat
ed recently, for manufacturing Nos.
14 to 24 single and ply yarns. The
company Is capltalird at 4100,000,
and will Invest $80,000 for the Int- -

Hal Dlsnt.

Scalp

is the .jiame of this popular wash dress material, andt it' has

.been
' the rnbst widely1 known, extensively worn, ..dress! mate-

rial at home, or on vacation, this season. '

; SEE IT BUY, IT of your dry goods store. -

the guest of Mrs. E. C. Clinard and the
recipient of pleasant courtesies from
many friends. Miss Gladys SUtig, of
Houston, Tex., is the guest of her sis- -,

ter, "Mrs. W. I. Brooks. Mrs. A. A.'
Smith and daughter, Altes ath'.een, left
lost week for Charlotte, where-- they
will be guests for some time of Mrs. J.
A. McMillan; thenoe they jvill go to
Columbia, S. C w here they will reside
permanently with her son, Mr. Brant

ijey Smith, who ha made e brilliant
renutation as a cartoonist. Mrs. Har- -
dli? Hairston; of Chatmas, Va., was
the guest for several days last week ot
her sister. Mrs. Charles Summers-- .

Mrs. A. F. Young and daughter, Miss
Birdie Vleks, havs returned from a
delightful visit to the Jamestown Ex-
position, New York and elsewhere.
Mis Rebecca Glenn, of Raleigh, was
the guest of Mrs. W. C Wright, for
several days durmg the past week.
Miss Ida Farish has returned from a
deHghtful visit 4o her brother In New-Yor-

Mr. and Mrs. J. V.. McAHster
and little daughter, Miss Adelaide, are
visiting relatives in Asheboro.--Mr- s. J.
C. Buxton and Miss Anna Buxton are
attending the Jamestown Exposition.

'Mr. and' Mrs. James O. Duns have--l
returned from a yislt to Jamestown.
Miss Mary Payne Clinard la spending
some time with her aunt, Mrs. Blanche
Brown, (n Lexington. Miss Lucy
Cobb, of Demopolis, Ala., is the guest
of Mrs. O. Frank Jenkins. Mr, and
Mr. A. J. Howell, Jr., and children
Bre the guests of Cap, and Mrs. R. A.
Jenkins, In Salem. Mrs. R. J. Rey-

nolds returned Wednesday from a vis-
it to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. T.
Smith, of Mt. Airy. Mrs. Reynolds
was accompanied by her brother, Mr.
Matt Smith, Mrs. J. Lindsay Patter
son returned last week from a charm-
ing visit of several weeks to her moth-
er, Mrs. W. H. Patterson, at her
country home near Warrenton, Va.

Mrs. Clement Manly entertained very
charmthiKly Wednesday afternoon at a
dinner company In honor of Mesdames
W. II. Jones and Charles Buford, who
are the guests of Mrs. John I Gilmer.

Mrs'. Pride Jones has returned from'a
pleasant visit (to her daughter. Mrs.
R. V. Hanes. of Pittsburg, Pa. Mrs,
Norve.il Walker is the guext of her pa
rents, Capt. amtl Mrs. R. R. Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ebert have re
turned from a charming visit to Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Hamilton ait Beaver
Creek. j

The WhWt Club was very charming
ly entertained on Thursday by Mrs.
Frank McN'levp.

The following invitations have been
Issued for Thursday afternoon:

Mrs. D. Rich
At Home

Thursday
September twenty-sixt- h

Mrs. W. N. Pomrtejper, of Walker- -
town, is ithe guest of Mm. W. P. Hill.

J. P. B.
i

GASTONIA.
Correpompnce of The

Gastonla, Rept. 26. Mrs, Thomas
Lee Craig entertained most charming-
ly fn Friday afternoon at a china
shower party for Miss Nell Smyre
who is to be married in October to
Mr. I), M. Jones, Handsome invitations
In ithe shape of chocolnle puts paint-
ed In dresc'len effect had been sent out
several days previous. The hall nnd
parlor were beautifully decorated with
palmes and ferns. The guests were
(treated at front door by Mrs. B. A.
Wrlkins and shown into parlor, where
they were received bv the following
ladies: Mrs. T. L. Craig, Miss Nell
Rmyre, Mrs, J. I Koblnwon, MIms
Minnie Sparrow. Mrs Etta Mellon, and
Mrs. L. L. Jenkins. l,n 'the. dining
room punch was served by Mrs. S. N.
Boyce, Progressive trail was played.
The score cards were cup and saucer,
decorate! in the del ft, and each gue-a- t

was anxious as to the iuck they would
j

get In their cup. Mr. Robert A. Love
proved herself ithe most luck and re-

ceived the pfl.e, a anayonnalse dinh.
.Ilefreshmnts In three courses were

served. There were seventy-fiv- e guet?(
snd nioxt of them responded to appro,
prfcite toaKts, some, of which were very
wvtty. The gifts of china to the bride
to be were numerous and beautiful.

LEXINGTON.
Correspondeneo of The Observer.

Lexington, Sept. 26. The Pleasure
Club held a most delightful meeting
"n last Tuesday aftenKton wtth Mrs.
W. E. Holt, Jr., at ner lovely home
on South Malm strnest. Tables wer
placed on the broad pluxsaa, where an
exeiiing garno of progressive nations
wa played Aflter a spirited contest
the club priao was by Mrs. Kemp
Alexandor whilch was a beautiful hand-jtalsrte- d

:ake plate and the visitors'
prize fell to Mrs. 8. V. Finch, a silver
a ream hull Delicious Ices were serv-
ed as refreshments. Following were
Ihe guest: Mesdames W. O. Penry,

Iffmnt, I'idlth Greer, IjouIso Hant, Pnt-- J

in- Walser, Mace Thonijiwm and Katie
Hell Antrle, of Houston ville.

Mi i. Z. J. Wilwr left last night for
Nort.dk. Mrs. E. M. . Taylor Is vls-Hin- ir

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Sir, Oh Mis. R.igsdale. of Jameslo-wn- ,

lri- Iweti visitdnir her daughter, Mrs,
Joel mil. Miss Kate Campbell left
yetirday fyr Itelew '"'rtwk, Rocking-h-tt- n

oiiutv. to t aoh school this win-
ter Miss Maty P.ilne oilnard. of
Triiinion. Is the (fiiFt..f Mrs O. R Men-denhm- ll.

Mrs. y. W. Fundi, Mr. Fred
Bprlngs and Master Alexander Bprinars
are spending several days In Louisville

j Kfitmnn, of Myrrs, Fla.. is expected
this week. Dr J C. Leonard, who
has been threatened with fever, is im-

proving.

STATES VILLI?.

CcrriMrondt?nce of jpho (ihiterver.
, f tatesviUe, f!ept. 26. The various
clubs of th town are calling. th.r
member together, selecting their
reading, matter fur the winter, pre
riaiinir ?iroiirntnines of tudy. and
gathering tg(rther tholr forces for a
season of Instructive work nd en-

joyable diversions " "

Mrs. Will Morrison wa hostess
Jat Thursday morning to toe Thursday-Af-

ternoon Cldb, in ,her haiul-Mtm- e

uew horn on Front street'. The
Tiouto w' tastefully decorated with
roKo, pink and white. Mrs. MorrU
son f famous for her auceewful cul-- i
tur of 11114' roses and 'other blooming
Plants, Th hb's visitors tin this
occasion wer! Mr. Hal Gibbon, ot

Panama. C. A-- , and Mdames Henry
C, Cowles," CrC. 1 Phillips, Dorm an
yttortUm'm and James FlanlgHn. of

Mrs. Morrkon served d- -
f '

.

for the morning funcUon.

The Wednesday. Afternoon Club en-
tertained on' Thursday . afternoon in
honor oi the comlng'brlde, Miss Eliza-
beth Steele,-whos- marriage .

iiagur ia oy RankJn was announc
ed last wee4c Miss' Steele, w ho is
one of .tftatesville'a greatest beauties,
is tha second .member ot the Wednes-
day Afternoon Club to enter the-raar- -

rlage, state this year. Being also A
member of the Entre Nous Club, shte
is to be entertained iy them ht

at the home of Miss Mary Canton.
On next Tuesday evening her parents,

or and Mm. J. Steele, win
give reception In herhonor. l

The entertainment of the Wednes
day Afternoon Club was at the home
of Miss Nell Anderson; . Miss Ander
son, who is" one f Stateavllle's artists,
showed muclt artistic taste Mn tHhe
beaUtlfuL decorations of the home.
consisting mostly of various' colors of
roses. Tneciub s, guests .were the
bridesmaids of Misa Steele, aWoltows:
Mtef Grace Brownu of . Concord: Miss
Mary Hlggs, of RaleTfh: .Miss Edith
3reer, of Lexington, '(.nd Misses Min

nie .gherrlll and May Carlton, of
Statesvlile. After an exciting game
Of hearts'-dll- e, a prJzd of a pretty
hat pin was given to Miss Greer, while
the brlde-to-fo- e received a ' beautlf ul
bridal register, bound dn white. The
delicious refresbmen'ta consisted of
two courses, a salad course and choc-olat- e

cream, ake and caramejs.
5

-

last meeting of the Entre Nous
Club was at the handsome home qt
Ml. Miriam Clarke, on West End
avenue. The lub discussed its read
ing matter for the coming year. The.
visitors were Mrs. Will - Carlton, of
New York, and Miss Lena Cohen,' of
London, England. Dainty refresh-
ments were served and enjoyed.

The youngest and newert book slub
in town, composed of tho oclety rott-bud- s,

has chosen an oMflnal name.
It is called the "C. G. U" much
speculation has failed to elicit the
meaning of these cabalistic 'letters. It
is not known whether It means the
"Great Girls' Gathering," or the "Old
dy Girlish Clgglers," or the, "Gay,
Glib Gabblers," or the "Gambolling.
Gleeful, ," or the "Gaod
Gracious, Galaxy,' or the "Genial,
Graceful, Gentle-women- ," or "perhaps
it only stands for the driving term,
"Gee, gee, gee," , which we all know
means, "Go to the right." or "stick to
the right" which would sureJy be a
very appropriate flub name. Any-
way this young club has the- - best
wishes of the oldor clubs of
the city. It his already held
two most enjoyable meetings,
one with Miss Beth Evans and one
With Miss Lucille Devoricks.

WASHINGTON.
Conespcndenco of Tho Otatrver.

Washington, N. C Stpt. 25. The
most t'liaamlng social funttiwi oif tho
pa.wt week was a deHghtful launch
party la.--t Thursiluy evening, given by
Mr. It. G. Moss, of this city, eompli-nuTLtar- y

-- to a few of his .friends.
Leaving the dock ut 9 o'clock, on hia

handsome Jaunch, the Kuthaleen,
thai guesu were given a charming
sail tor evrul rjlles down' Pamlico
river. A IXill. moon shedding Hts rad-lanc- o

on, the placid waiters of tho
gramd old Pamlico formed a beautl-f- ul

picture, and Ju.t enough breeze
was stirring to ro-Je- the sail very re-
freshing after thlfsultry heat of the
day. A stop-ove- r was mude at River-
side I'arkik where the guent were

with dainty refrifh merits. Tho
roturn trip was' made wHho'ut mishap
and tc party arrived in the city at
11:30 o'clock,

Mr: Mws proved a gallant host and
the evening will be long remembered
by all who were fortunate, enough to
bo the Recipients of his hotspitialHy.
The foU,wln?r were hi.s gues-ts- Miss
Emma Carter and Mr. F. H. Bryan,
Alms Lucile MclmUn aJKl Mi J. M.
Saumlers, Misw Davis,- - of Salisbury,
and Mr. C. L. Payne. Miss Kaunders
and Mr. B. li. Moss. Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Grimes, lis perones.

TIIOM'ASVILLK.

Corrcpondeiicn of The 0server.
Thomawllle, Kept. 26. The Ladles'

Tuetfduy Afternoon litntk Club was
charmingly entertHlned by Mrs. C. A.
IMmplIn last Tuesda Mrs. Johnson
read a splendid paper on "Scottish
Chiefs." An Interesting paper on man-
ners and 'customs of the Scotch was
read by Mr.". Julian. Miss Johnaon
read an entertaining letter from a rel-
ative who has recently vlsiUs! Scot
land. ve were n'ad to hear Mrs. Cra-
mer read u nhort !aier on "Heslde the
Bonnie Brier Bush." How we enjoyed
the two beautiful selections. "To a
Rose," and "To a Water Lily," so welH
played by Miss Johnson. All our hearts
were touched by the dear old song,
"The Iast Ksc of Summer," sweetly
sung by Mesdames I.atnlKNth and My-
ers.

After the literary programme was
over the hostess Invited the dub to
the dining room, made beautiful with
golden rod 'iwnth thr soft light of the
candlelabra. When a dainty four-cours- e

luCheon was eerved by Misses
Clapp and Cole. Mra. Hurnham was
guesof the evening.

MO RO ANTON.

Correspon,rlpn' ot The rituprvrr.
Morganion, Kept. 25. Dr. C. P.

Greyer, the popurar manager of the
Wurke Drug Company left Sunday for
ueiapiane, va,, wnore ne win be mar-
ried to Miss Mamie Cliapelear. On
their return the. will stay with Mrs.
C. E. Rom. ' ';,

Mrs. . P. Erwln entertained the
Dickens Club ojv Thursday In honor of
her guests,' Misses Eleanor and Mary
McCurdy,.

s .
The Tuesday Morning Bridge Club

met wllli Mima fiar'ah Tate othe home
of Mrs, U. P. Joter. Thoije who en-
joyed tlje game and. the dainty lunch
served afterwanbi wrti Misses Mary
Moran, Janie I'enmon, Kllsa McKes-- .
son, idnda Tillinghaift, Klolse Erwln,
Josle Uulon,',' Adelaide Erwin and
Mrs. U. , fntther.

Mrs, CeorgA Phr F.rw ln, State
rcgeht of tho 13, A, R lfavps .on Mon
toy jW&nM9m. where she will
ub iji'? puwi vn mm. j. It. uuujiw, dl
theZInsendorf. diwlrig tho conveiitton.
The' deftgtjtes from the "Council Oak
:hater" are: Mrs. A. C Avery, Jr

and Mrs, J. fX, Rogtrs. , Alternates.
Mrs. .'B, .. Gather and Miss Budle
Prwmeli;-.- ' .

Mrs. W, F. llolllTigsworth wd Miss
v"Jlhetmiri(v Tate have returned from
tf 'VWt tti' Mtw mt ovmn
riiver.--M- r. r. K. Pearson. Mrs. De.
sle Pcanroa Hunt and Miss At wood
Hunt have gone to the Exposition.-Mie- s

- niohwdjion. . of pinmlngha.nl.

Stebbins, Ldwson
Sooth Boston Va., U. S. A.

?
,
v George Ajrred Townsend (Gath).
the well known correspondent, since
the death of his wife, lives almost en- - '

tirely. in a den erected on the grounds
of his beautiful estate, "Capland" 1n
the Maryland mountains. It was or-
iginally uilt for his workshop. On
the ground Ja also erected, a beautiful
arch, to the memory of writera and
artists who served in the civil war. "

TIT

& SprAgins Ca.'9
Manufacturers' Agents

partly hand-painte- de

fit f 1 -.- .

'

1 '

"TiIrrAnna Conner.- -

By special request Detect"
ive'a Tour ofthe VSorld"
will be sHovn at the THEATO MON-DA- Y.

This is one of the prettiest and

most interesting pjctores eyejr produced;

"president. Miss Fries. As i Hutchison. Ieadrlrh, Kemp Alexander,
match was ht id l.'.-- t.d 4 um d(.ors. : 7.. V. Walser, C. Hargrove, Victor
no marks were li;inil'-- n ou' fr publh-a-- Humpreys. J. W. Mon.tcastle, . W.
tlon, and.b. is not known whb-- lady I Finch, H diolland Springs, Ot,t Is Men-tnitis-

the esp:ta .,f ivirrio-houia- - 'd rilia!l Jop Thonipwm, Pox Hunt, Z. T.

Gba. A full attendance ,i the alacr Joe , Walser, Derinf.t
interest of tin large tttem- - i well. Mlsios Gertrud" Hamncr, Cle- -

Use and Recommend

bershlp.

' The marrkttre of Miss Anrile Mimdo
Bennett, the only daughter f Mr. ui1
Mrs. A. H. Bennett, to Mr. J.iw-pl- i

GVum, which took Tlace at the lirMe's
home Tuesday morning ut 10;45
io many feajn-cts-, one of Hit pritn-s- t

home weddings that 1ms taken piaw
here In a long time The iimne was
most ttrwctive in it ramiture of sml-la-

feroa. ialms, v.hite rwi, anil
golden rod, and he winsome bride
never looked lovelier th!n !i- - u h, her
handsome golden brown tailored suit.
aho passed on the nrru of th groom
to the altar, where Dr. 11. A Brown

mwbm'sif

T
w.hat' "I am sending you my photograph to 'show

Hemlrjldn han itnita fni mr. ' , ;. ;
heard them plight their life-lon- g love j with relatives Mr. I!.- Holland
and loyalty. In this pr t;y ued.Dng j Pprlngs. ft represent xtlve ff West-see- n.

Mtws Ruth rri. f'leve f!af- - j bnsk tlr$. A Co.. Oreemshoro. j' ex-fo- rd

SKella Farrow and Lula Glenn Ipeeied home this week. Mr. Gilmer
"Since I first tried Herpltlde upon buy hair I have used ltxcluslvely in glying scalp treatments to others, 'and I would not

think of trying to get along without It." .

(Signed) MRS. ANNA. CONNER, .

2 80. Archer Ave,, Chicago,-111- ,
c . - '

III J7250'eet Jong and
i" ;.

Newbro'a

'

SHOPS. ' '
,

. Hundreds of lady scajp specialists and hair, dressers use and recommend Newbro's' Herplclde '

Instead of products of their Own manufacture, upon which a, much larger profit could be made.
They claim that Herplclde makes friends tor them and gives' much better satisfaction. Some hair
dressers use Herplcldo for obstinate cases idffly, but why not use the best first - , . V

Herplclde is a delightful dressing that can be used when there la ho disease vof the hair or
scalp, and an a.ctuai remedy .for dandruff, itching scalp and. .falling ha It ! 'aUnda'ln a clesa
singularly" Its own. i

" ;
, f

' , t"
t

f , , .
'

Many ladles object t0( summy and sticky hair dressing one tha'ths, full of sedimentary
clwrnitVu intended.'to .dye the hair. The marked preference for a'dlean arid dainty preparation, ;
particularly pne that overcome excessive ollinoss and leaves the hair light and fluffy. Is reflected
in the enormous ale of Kewbro's Herplclde.' ? Discriminating ladies become, enthusiast!? over U
refreshing qujality 'and exQylslie fragrance,',' ft .stops; nhlng of thecajp almost instantly. ;'v

Tjo licA60c. ami f 1.00, at Drug ttores'. Seiul JOc. in stiUUps to Tlie Jlcrplrlde Co., pept
Detroit, Mich.,

'
tor sample, tJuarantced under the Food and Drugs Act Juno 30thA 1906.

(Korla! No. BIS. , f ' ; ; - . , . i, -

' ' BE StTlE VOU GET mmpiCIDE. '. ' s

"carried h ribbons frmfi th" 'aisle;
Kttie Miss Ruth Foi!i, bore ih rltiK :

' Muk( Pear Carrlngton, of Durham,
aeff "Constant'; " Mr Ralto Hornc"',

( Of, High Point, played the wedding
march: MUfces Carrie Ogburn am! Ks-tb- ur

Hampton welootntd -- he gmts
and Mrs. T. P. Fulton had Oi-irg- of
the tfi ft room. The bride and Kr-io-

left ft the morning train fo nw Lx-- '.

position and an extended Ni.rlhrrn
trip. 'Many very handsiome and valu- -

able gifts besjioke Sm popuiurity of
the couple.

'. Wednesday afternoon Mis Ellen
Jtoert entertained very charmingly at
progressive dominoes in honor of Miss
Mabel Trailer's approaching
Miss Bertha Lelnliach entertained on
Thursday Iti eomplimettt to Miss Trax- -

i'l. k
' '

, Mr Herbert Bait), of Montgomery,
Ala.-- was the guest of Mrs. William X
Jtynold at the Zrasendorf during the
pat week. Mr. Imtle formerly resid-'e- d

in Wlnslon-fiale- m and her prwfs
nc re. jwm MMoiiLii': iAlarge cirole ut devottd ana. ipprecia-tl- v

friends. hos Joy in e.ng her
s gain was marred Only toy the brief-
ness of her ta?, . '

Mn II. C, Aimfraft, of Mtf Airy, is" " '- ...

,.' APPLICATlOSfS AT PROMIXEXT JPARBElt

Vi4


